We Are Family
Family Service Madison, a 106-year-old
accredited private community nonprofit social service agency, provides
a wide variety of mental wellness
and behavioral health services to
individuals, couples, families, groups
and employees.

“He has made incredible progress since the
beginning of the year. Not only is his work
ethic and class participation fantastic,
he has proven himself to be a terrific
classmate to his peers. Tremendous job!”
—principal

Mission
“I don’t think words
will ever adequately
express how deeply
meaningful the
experience here
has been.”
—parent

Providing human services to instill
hope and promote wellness in our
community.

Vision

Our Partners

United Way
of Dane County

Dane County Department
of Human Services

The National Council
on Accreditation

For Further Information

Family Service Madison will continue
to be a strong human service agency
by creating and sustaining quality
services through entrepreneurship
and collaborative partnerships that
make our community a better place
in which to live.

128 East Olin Avenue, Madison, WI 53713
P: 608.252.1320 F: 608.252.1333
info@fsmad.org

Learn what FSM can do for you
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A community based
non-profit serving and celebrating
families since 1910

www.fsmad.org

Our Programs
Wellness
Most comprehensive mental wellness and
behavioral health provider, serving all ages from
birth to death, starting with infant trauma and
reaching all the way to the “golden years”
with our WISE Star program.

Family Service Madison’s therapeutic and
training programs include:


 nti-violence prevention and therapy
A
for the entire family – children and
adults, abusers, victims and witnesses



 utism and developmental disability
A
treatment and education



 ounseling for individuals, couples and
C
families facing life’s natural transitions

Relationships



Guidance for parents

Largest treatment provider of batterers.



Infant trauma treatment



In-home family therapy



Day treatment for children ages 11 to 14



 lcohol and substance abuse
A
awareness and training



 orkplace-related behavioral health
W
therapy and training



Employee Assistance Programs

Families
Most complete anti-violence provider,
embracing the entire family – children and
adults, abusers, victims and witnesses.

Children
Largest non-profit provider of services
to children living with developmental and
cognitive disabilities.

Day Treatment
Only provider of day treatment for kids
ages 11 through 14.

“This service should be
mandatory for everyone...
I enjoyed the past six months
with everyone here and feel
so much better about myself
and my behavior to others.
Six stars out of five. ”
		

—parent

“The intensive support provided
by the Steps program allowed
my son to make a complete
turnaround at home, at school
and in the community.”

Helping Non-Profit Agencies
Governing and managing a non-profit
organization can be challenging.

—parent

Family Service Madison is a costeffective source of support and service
to new and established non-profit
agencies in South Central Wisconsin:


Management and administration



Agency assessment and evaluation



Strategic planning






Board and staff development,
training and coaching

Financial services



Fund-raising consultation

Organizational development



Office space

www.fsmad.org

